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JUNIPER HILL
by Tatiana Szeltel
"Tll•r• uons o" old l#Olll01'
Lto•d U7'd•r o htll;
A"d tf sh•'s "ot go"•
She ltues ther• sttlJ,•
he rhyme bes been sung to children
Tpeople
from time out
mind, but !ev
now remember what the old
of

women was nemed, or where the hill
was thet she lived under. That
they do not is hardly surprising,
thou~h a little sad, for the land
. h&s chanc;;ed. and the people who
lived there are gone, and tha hill
.:· in question now goes by a different
name. It used to be called, a lQng
time e~o indeed, Jyniper Hill, and
the woman who lived under it was
~:arjorie Silverseed. l'larjorie did
not actually live under the hill;
she lived below it, or perhaps at
the toot ol""'"it7 Nor was she always
as-orcras the rhyme implies. It
was composed in a !it or inspiration
by Bonny Bran Berrry, the famous
bard or Southmarah, when ~arjorie
was quite, quite old.-ninety-seven,'
to be exact--and lived by herself
in the thatched cottage. She was
rather younger at the time this
tale takes place, and quite a
re: .arkable woman she was, too,
thouch not so remarkable as her
children.
:hem there were eight all told,
and almost all were born on
different doys or the week: the
two who were not were twins,
·rheir names, in order or age, were
Sylvia, llicholas, Cynthia, Richard,
Jennifer, John, and then Robin and
Rosalind, who had the sa~e age,
hevin~ been born et the same time,
In order of birthdays, the liet
runs quite differently. It lines
up something like this:
Monday,
Sylvie
Tuesday, Cynthia
Wednesdey,Jennifer
Th~rsdey, Nicholas
Fridey,
Richard
Saturday, John
5unday,
Robin end Rosalind
ut the Silverseed children had
~ore to distinguish them than
their birthdays, They had e spell:
end there was a very good reason
for tbat. Mr. Silverseed had been
e mar,ician. He had r,one ott on a
m~sterious voya~e soon after the
birth or the tw1ns and soo1ehow hed
ne\'er managed to send back a forwording address, so eventually he
was assumed to have drowned, or to
have met with an unusually ferocious dra~on, or whatever else was
supposed to befell one when one
e~barked on a mysterious voya~e.
Heve ve r , l~r. Silverseed had left
a ler;ecy to his children before be
disappeared,
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"HarJorie, my dear,• he had
said after tbe children were
asleep, "I really feel tbet a
spell would be the beat thing.•
HarJorie, who tended to view
lite in practical terms, had
suggested a multiplication charm
for· tpe vegetables, or perhape a
modest crock of inexhaustible
coins. Hr. Silverseed hed reised
his hands in horror and hie eyebrows in dismay.
"Vegeteblas?• he cried,
•Shillings? I will give them
something lestin~, eomathing or
value."
He pose rether grandly
i'C""tlie end o! this statement and
flipped through his book or epells
vith an eleeant forefinger.
"Huch may they value it who
may never live to see it," remarked
Herjorit acidly, tugging et her
tangled ;rem.
heir garden ~ad been uncharitable
that year, and there was precious
little to fill the six hungry
&tcmachs of her older ones. And
now bera was her flibbertigibbet
husband preparing to take ot! who
knew where and leave his family
to scrape tor itaelt.

T

·.· Hr, Silverseed looked hurt.
"Ab, Ha.rjorie,• he aighad, "if
only ;rou could lift yourself to
see beyond your deily needs."
He peused fore c~oment,
but his wife mede none. This
was mud in an old puddle, end
by now hed gone past answerin~.
Mr. Silverseed sighed a~ein and
took up the Book or Spells.
"Aha, bere we are!" he
cried efter a moment. "A sneeze.
One apiece, to b~ laid aside
until their eighteenth birthdays,"
He set tbe book down on
the teble end rubbed his hands,
beeming.
"Eight sneezes--let ~e see,"
be murmured as he ran his finger
down the recipe, When he was
sure he understood toe directions,
he proceeded to call:up the
snee.zes, (The r,cipe is not reproduced bare, just in case.
Sneezes car. te troubleso~e if
not handled pro?erly.)
P.e ceu~ht the~ as ~tey
er:-ived, one b~· one , ar.d poi;ped
them into a blue crockerJ Jer
that stood upon the mentel. -hen
all eight were inside, he replaced
the lid end s:e~ped it with green
sealing wax.
"There,• he said, dusting his
hands on his shabby gown, "thet
should do quite nicely. Find you,"
be turned to ~arjorie, "that crock
is not to be opened until Sylvia's
birthday. She may have one sneeze,
as may each of the others."
arjorie ccntinued lcnittin~, her
lips pressed to(ether. Spells
were bad enough, but sneezes! A&
i! there weren't enough colds in
the cottage already.
"Don't be angry, dear," eaid
Mr. Silversced, perceivinr, her mood.
"Sneezes ar-o I:<. tt:1:r than wishes,
after ell, for a wish ]s ~ede bl
the wisher, wherras a snco se ··
happens to the sneezer. This way
each wilr-"get vbat is best ror him.
Hagicel sneezes always work out.
Trust me."
.
He smiled encoura~ir.gly end
disappeared, leaving behind a
faint odor of i:iothballs. Marjorie,
somewhat heartened (thour,h not
much) by her husband's reasnuranca,
placed the.crock on the ~antel.
And there it remained, ti5htly
sealed, until Sylvia's eighteenth
birthday.
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